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On personal worth
{Tbefollowlng Is tbe last edltoral wrlttetJ
by /be late]. Everett Sneed prior to bls
deatb. In bl.s bonor, tbe ABN Is publishing
It posthumously.}
There arc many people who, In their
own minds, question their self worth. Such
an unhealthy attitude will prevem a person from being all God wants him to be and
will result in a miserable, unproductive life.
The :attitude held by :m Individual who
puts himself down can be Illustrated by an
event experienced by o ne of our seminary
professors. Because he was on a publishing
company's editorial advisory board, he
received many copies o f books produced
by that company. One da)', he was thumb·
ing through a book, when he discovered
a blank page. just as he noticed it, a stu·
dem came by the office. The professor said,
" Would you look at this! I got this book,
and the page is blank ." The student look·
ed at the page for :a moment and replied,
"I know just how the page feels." The professor thought the student was being
melodramatic and soon ushered him out
of his office.
Sometime l:atcr, the professor was
leading a Bible conference and mentioned
his experience with the student . Later, at
brc:aktlme, the participants in the Bible
conference came by one by one and sa.id,
"I know just how that student feels." Each
one would mention a friend or relative that
was c:xt~mely talehted. Tht.-y would u.lk·
about their talented friend or relative with
all of his abilities, and the participants In
the Bible confe~nce would indicate they
were of little value.
If an Individual is to be all God wants
him to be, he must ~cognize that he is of

~;.~.~!so~o~th~::~~j~~.·~~~ot~:~
is th:tt God considers every, individual of
infinite V2lue. The Bibk is clear. Man Is the
crown of God's creation. The Scripture
says, "So God created man in his own image, in the Image of God created he him;
male and female c reated he them" (Ge.
1,27).
Man being created in the image of God
rc:fers to man's spiritual nature, not his
body. The splritu:al personality of man In·
volves his Intelligence. While animals have
a rudimenu.ry form of intelligence, man
alone has the power of self consciousness.
Being cre:ued In the image of God pro· ·
vldes man with a number of other:: unique
characteristics. Among these arc the power
of wiU or choice, the power of rational affection, and spirltu:J.l personality. The
spiritual personality or moral nature of
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man provides him with the ablllty to know
right and wrong, which is lnhcrcnr in man.
It is a put of his moral consclousne$5.
Without this 2n individual would not be:
human, but would be o nly 2 beast. All of
these char2cterlstlcs point to the Innate
value or worth of man.
Again, the lnfinhe worth of man Is set
forth in the atoning sacrifice God provld·
ed. The Scripture says, "For God so loved
the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth In him
should not perish, but have everl2stJng Ute''
On. 3 ,16).
The lndividua.llacklng proper esteem for
himself cannot have a proper relationship
with others. jesus said, "Thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all they heart , with
all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This Is
the first 2nd great' commandmem. And the
second is likened to it, thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself " (Mt. 22 ,37·39). If an
individual considers himself of no value,
it follows that he must consider others of
no value. The basis for loving others Is the
same kind o f love that we have for
ourselves.
The questio n arises, " How can an In·
dividual improve his self esteem?'' First , it
is Imperative that he recognize: the value
God has placed on him. If God considers
each indlvlduaJ of Infinite wonh and value,
then each must consider himself of im·
mense value.
We live in a society which places trcmen~
dous value on physical beauty. Often In·
dividuals question their worth because
they arc not physically as auractlve as SO·
meone else they know. Low self esteem can
affect an individual's personality. When

'"

-"'~l, ....- ·

...
J

~··(,

one feels that he docs nm measure up, tt
will produce fttllngs of Inferiority.
1b overcome this an Individual muSt
recognize that physical be:auty Is not
everything. It is not nearly as important as
an inner be:auty. Physical be:auty has a
tendency to dls':lppcar as an Individual
grows older. lnnef beauty can be enhanc·
ed as one develops it across the ye:us.
One must make the best of what he has.
If one's teeth arc crooked, o ne can have
tbem straightened. If a person . wears
glasses, he should select glasses that
become him or wear conu.cu. One often
appear quite anr2ctlve by wearing becom~
ing clothes. Thiem and personality can be
developed to compensate for physical
appearance.

If an individual is to
be all that God want
bim to be, be must
recognize that be is
of value.
Each individua.l should take personal inventory and discover his strengths. These
strengths should be maximiud and used
to enhance one's abilities.
for a person to be all that God wants him
to be, the following suggestions m:ay be
helpful: (I) one should ~cognlu his own
infinite worth; (2) he should m:axlmlze his
strengths; (3) he should m:ake himself
useful; and (4) he should not Impose
unrc:allstlc c:xpecu.tlons on himself.
God can help each person to become all
he wants him to be. The Apostle Paul stated
It well as he said, "I c:an do all things
through Christ which strengtheneth me"
(Ph. 4,13).
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Woman 's Viewpoint
The witness of a second nature

Henry 812ckaby
declares that "God is
always :u work.'' We

may noc :liW2)'S know
w hat he Is doing, but
he Is always at work.
T here is comfort In
this. There is trouble
in thls. What Is he do.
ing? Wh:u does he want to d o? If we do
not know w hat he is doing o r what he
wants to do, we may miss o ut. He may do
it without us, or even without our k nowing ic. Wouldn"t th:u ~ something! That

possibility should frighten us. Such a reality
should grieve us.
There seems to be liule chance that we
w UI know or be involved in what he is do·
lng If we do not s~nd enough time wilh
him and his Word for him 10 Impress us

with wh2t he is doing.
Our coumry and most of our churches
despa.uc:ly need revival. Our f:unilies need
revival. The violence, dishoneSt)', and immorality cannot be checked by normal
means. T h e: division and corruption that
Is found ln many churches is appalling. The
lethargy and indiJfercncc reflected in
shallow commitment is shameful.
At this tim e, It appcari that we arc under
the ch:lSicning rod of God . It can only get
worse until God's ~oplc rc~nt and seck
his face.
Let me urge every reader to lead your
church to join in a consistent, passionate
appeal to Almighty God to humble us,
forgive us, and restore us. Until our concern drives us to persistent p rayer, we need
to take steps to keep the need fo r rcpcn·
tance and prayer constantly before us.
God wiU not b.il to hear the cries o f his
people. When he moves we must not fail
to move with him. The work o f God is far
more than his people holding services. It
Is God doing with them and through them
what they could nt.-ver do on their own .

A young man shared his pc:t"50nal
testimony with me years ago, ending
with this Statement: " I bdieve the mark
of a true Chrinlan is a genuine concern
for lost persons th:u compels him to
witn ess.''
Those words pierced my soul with
shame for I had been a Christian many
more years than he, but I had never led
anyone to Christ. I wasn't ashamed to
talk about my faith . but to present the
gospel and call for a response . . . Yikes!
I could never do that!
This young man was doing it as a col·
lege freshman every Thesd2;y and Thursday afternoon-gospel t..r:lctS and allas pan o f a discipleship progn.m for new
Christians. He saw students saved week·
ly. In his first year as a Christian, he personally led 16 young men on his dorm
floor to Christ .
Now this young seminarian was as
physically attr.J.ctive as he was spiritually exciting, and I dete rmined that since
I couldn't be a soulw inne r myself, the
next bc:st thlng would be to spend my life
with one. So I married him.
From the beginning, soul-winning
visits have been a vital part of our
ministry. Visit after visit I listened and
W2.tched as Rich lovingly led people to
the Lord. I would have ~en content to

witness him witness the rat of my life
if he had left me alone.
Instead, he would give me the name
of a tttnage girl in the church who nct"ded to be saved and say that he couldn't
ttke her out fo r a coke-visit, but I could.
I would p ut him off for days. Then reluct2ntly I'd go, and victoriously I'd return.
I am eternally indebted to my husband
for helping me overcome barriers and
encouraging me to be an active soulwinner; it is a spiritual high we sh2re
together.
Rich continues to be 2 model soul win ·
ncr for me and our church. The o nly
thing that excites him as much as IC2dlng
someone to Christ is for o ne o f his
laypersons to do it.
Soulw inning Is second nature to him.
You have a second nature, too.
YOu'll never be more spiritually gifted
than you are right now.
You'll never be more worthy or less
sc2red to w itness
You'll never kn ow gre21cr joy.
" Now therefore perfo rm the doing of
il " (2 co. s, n).
K2y Kind is a partner in ministry with
her h usband, Rich, pastor of Central
Church o f M2gnolia. She is a writer,
speech teacher, and mother of two.
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Arkansas Baptist Men
Exodus State Softball Tournament
Hot Springs • August 14-15
Directed by the State B therhood Department
- Dr. Glendon Grober
Hosted by
ot Springs First Baptist Church

Don Mo o re is executive d irecto r of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n .

Location
- Kimery Park, 271' Kimery Street, Hot Springs

~T

Ci'i@j
,

O uAiity
VH n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, spec;~ p<ices
10 chulches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
S.arcy 72143. larry Carson
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$100 Entry fee
Send roster and reglslflltlon fee to:
Jerry Mlxon/MIHon Raabe
Arst Baptist Church
2350 Central Avenue
Hot Springs, AR 71901

or call 624-3345 ior more Information
Registration deadline - August 7

DAY OF PRAYER FO R WORLD PEACE AU G . 2

Things that make for peace
by Michael K. WhJtc.head
s ec a.n..tiaD urc Commt,.knl

A bumper sticker sev~r2..1 )'ears ago rod:
" Visua.litt Wo rld Peace." In the late 1970s.
john Lennon said, "Give ~cc 2 chance."
In a song later, he said, " Imagine there's no
heaven ... no heU ... no wu... And then
the World will be as one." Neither idea
worked, but God has a bette r idea.
His plan is the only one that really
works. He scm his son, jesus Christ, into
the world to be the Prince of Peace. T he
angels announced his birth with a promise
ofpc:2ce on earth (Lk. 2 ;14). At the start of
his ministry, j esus promised: " Blessed are
the pocemakers, for they will be called the
sons of God" (Mt. 5:9). Near the end of his
ministry, jesus said, " . .. My peace I give
you, not as the world gives'' On. 14 :27).
" I have told you these things so that in me
you may have peace. In this world you will
h ave trouble. But take heart. I have ove rcome the world" On . 16:33. NIV}. At his
triumpha l entry into jerusalem, he
lamented for the j ewish people: "Would
that you knew the things that make for
peace·· (Lk. 19,41).
So how does God plan to " make pe2ce"
in the world? O ne person at a time. There
are more than 5 .5 billion of us o n this
planet. Mode rn warfare has killed more
people in this century than there were people living on earth in jesus ' day. But God's
plan remains the s:une: Win over o ne rebel
he2rt at a time.
When a person individually receives
jesus Christ by faith, through prayer On.
1:14}, Christ dwells in his or her heart (Rev.
3:20). jesus died o n the cross to pardo n the
sins of the world. Every perso n who
receives Christ can experience God 's
forgiveness and peace with God {Rom. 5:1).
His peace is tha t whic h p asses all
understanding {Phil. 4:7-9) and gives us the
power to live in a manner w hich pleases
God (Rom. 1,16).
·
What can you do to make peace in the
world? The answer is something like a little girl, Holly, trying to assemble a big jigsaw puzzle of a world map. Each p iece of
the puzzle was shaped like a country, and
there were many countries and lots of
unusual shapes. She studied the picture on
the box to p, but still could not figure out
For $25 see the Great Paaalon Play &
stay et Keller's Country Dorm Resort
for GROUPS of 12·160, In Eureka Springs, Ari<.
Alr~nditloned lodging, swimming.
$9 tickets, cheeseburger cookout, dessert
and breakfast. All Included!
Call 501-253-8418todayl
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ho w to get a1J the pieces in the right plac~.
Finally, in hopeless frusmtion, she came
to her f:uher for help. Her dad turned the
puz:zle box over, revealing that it was a twosided puzzle: the world map on one side,
and a picture of a man o n the other. Holly
and her dad turned aU the pun.le pieces
together to form the picture of a man. Then
they turned the puzzle over again, and the
world map was perfectly in order. · ·r see
now, Dad[ " HoiJy said, "Once you figure
out how to get this one man put together,
you are getting the world put together
right, too! "'

'Wbuld that you knew the things that
make f or peace' (Lk. 19:41·44).
World peace comes o ne person :u a time,
as each person receives the Prince of Peace.
A forgiven sinner is able to love and forgive
other people, in the family, in the church,
in the nation, and in the world. And a person loved by God w Ul love every person
he meets enough to want to share the
powerful, peace-making gospel wilh every
person on the planet.
Southern Baptists set aside one Sunday
as a special Day of Prayer for World Peace.
It is a good time to pray for someone wh o
does not know jesus to received the Prince
of Peace into his or her Ufe. It is a good time
to introduce family o r friends to Christ. It
is a good time to pray for leaders of our
nation, and of the world, as they seek
peace between nations. It is a time to pray
and give to support world evangelism, to
do our best to reach the goals of Bold Mission Thrust: to present the powerful gospel
of the Prince o f Peace to every person on
the earth by the year 2000.

From the
ABNboard
Dear Arkansa• Baptists,
The staff and board o f the Arkansas
Baplist Newsmagazine wish to thank
you for all your expressions of love and
kindness to the family of Dr. Everett
Sneed. We arc thankful for his wise
stewardship in providing for his family should the unforeseen occur, and in
putting togethe r such a fine suff.
His presence will be greatly mJssed.
We wanted to let the folks of.our sute
know that we will be doing our very
best to carry o n business as usual.
Since Dr. Sneed was going to retire
at the end of October, o ur Search committee has already been at work gathering resumes. They :are now in the process of selecting those w ith whom they
will have interviews.
Dr. Sneed was wise in h:aving things
ready ahe:ad, and we already have
Edito rials ready for the next several
issues.
We so much appreciate Bro. Don
Moore, Bro. jimmie Sheffield, Bro. D2n
jordan, and all the Baptist Building
folks for their help and support.
We all thank you for your support,
and especially your prayers. If you
should have questions o r concerns,
please feel free to conuct o ur sl2ff here
at the Newsmagazine o r any of our
board members.
In Christ, Nelson Wilhelm, President
Bert Thomas, lAne Strother, Lucie
Haggins, Don Heuer, Curt Hodges,
Harold Gateley. Greg Kirksey and Rick
Hyde. A11d staff. Millie Gill, Colleen
Backus, Paige Umholtz, and Diane
Fowler

TRIBUTE
The staff of the Arkansas Catholic
would like to extend to the st:tlf and
reade;rs of the Arkansas Baptist our
prayers and syrnpalhy upon the de2th
of your long-time editor, Dr. j . Everelt
Sneed. May our Lord's blessings be
upon Dr. Sneed's family and upon the
Arkansas Baptist in this time of tran·
sitio n.-Peacc, Deborah Halter,
Edito r, Arbn.tas C:atbollc
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People

tist Theological Seminary He and his wife,
Ann, are parents of two adult children ,
Sheila DeSo to, and Kenneth Moore, both
of New Orleans.

__

Bob G. Crabb has announced his retire·
ment as pastor of First Church of Camp·
bdJ , effective Aug. 2. Cnbb an~ his wife,
Martha , will reside in Jonesboro. He will
be a\railablc fo r supply, interim , and
fe\'iva.Js.

Dc:sln:c Drummond bcg:tn serving june
2 1 as youth and children's director at valley
Church in Sorey. She. received her nustcr's
of arts degree in religious education, youth
conccmr:uion in May from Southwestern

Baptist Theological Seminary. Miss Drum·
mond has served as youth and children's
director in churches In Teus, Louisiana ,

Georgia , and Miss issippi.
Keith

Hodg~s h:tS jo ined the st2Jf of Park

Hill Church in North little Rock as minister
of youth, coming there from Granbury,

. Texas. He is a gradu:uc o f Cemral Baptist
College in Con'o''2f and Southwestern Bap·
tist TI1eological Seminary. Hodges has served 25 a church suff member of chu rches
in Arklnsas, Tc:x:lS, and Flori da . He and his
wife. Marcy, have two children, Ryan Kcilh ,

and K:uhryn Elizabeth ,

Harold Johnson . dircc10 r of student
financial aid at Ouachita Baptist Univcr.;i·
ty, has been named to a national commit·
tee that will "rev iew, analyze, and/or
evaluate and res pond to regulative,
legislative and programmatic issues"
developed by the U.S. Congress and/or the
U.S. Department of Education .
Bryan Bolton joined the s12ff of Riverside
Church , Maumelle, june 21 as minister o f
music. A junior at Ouachita Univers ity, he
is the so n of Mary and Tom Bolton,
minister of music for First Church. Little
Rock .

Dn1mmond

Hodges

his w ife, K2rc:n , have a son , Jonathan . Rice
was ordained by his congregation to the
ministry July 12.
Pete Petty began se:rving in June as interim
pastor of l.ake Hamilton Church, Hot
Springs.
F~ddie Martin has resigned as pastor of
Fir.;t Church of Calion .

Eric V2ugban has resigned from the staff
uf Ozark Fir.;t Chu rc h to serve as minister
of youth for Nettl~ton Ch urch of
Jonesbo ro. ·
Tommy Moseley has resigned as interim
and parHime minister of music at
Markham Street Church i~ Little Rock .
Richard Nuckolls has resigned as pastor
of Emmanuel Church, Batesville, to serve
as p3stor of Pleas:mt Plains Church .
Kenny Moo~ is serving as pastor of
Balboa Mission in Hot Springs Village, com·
ing there from 15 years o f service as pastor
of First Church of Belle Chasse, La . Or.
Moore is a gr:~d u atc of New Orleans Bap·

Harley Petty, bi· vocational youth dircc·
to r for Woodland Heights Church in Harrison, W:l.S ordained to the gospel ministry
june 7 by First Church of Poplar Bluff, Mo.
Petty is the son of ABSC Missions Depart·
ment Associate Director Pete Peuy, and
Bonita Pe1ty of little Rock. Panicipating in
the ordination se:rvice were Host Pastor
john Gilbert , Pete Pt:uy, Lloyd Brannum,
Charles Ellard , Charles Harpe.r, Frank Hill ,
Marshall Boggs, pastor of Woodland
Heights Ch urch , Roger Tolll\•er, and Nol:an
Brisco.
Charles Lewis of j acksonville has been
called to serve as pastor of First Church of
Co rning, effective the last of this month .
He and his wife, Ann , have two children ,
Mary and Steven.
Stacy Trusley has joined the staff of Bella

Vista Church as youth minister.
Tc:~sa

Stephens resigned july 5 as youth
minister at Hillside Church, Ca.mden.

Russell Ca.ldwdl has resigned as mlnJster
of education at Markham Street Church in
l.ittle Rock .
Ronnie Brock has joined the staff of Fir.;t
Church of Benton as minister of youth .

Reggie Lisemby is serving as interim
pastor of Ebcne"LCr Church , Warren .
George Vorhease is serving as interim
pastor of Corinth Church , Wilmar.
Les Battles has resigned as pastor of Good
Hope Chu rch, McCro ry.
A.D. Corder is serving as imcrlm pastor
of Grace Church , Augusta .
Pau l Daniel resigned June 28 as pastor of
First Church o f North Little Rock to move
to Kingman , Ariz .

james R. Rice is scn•ing as pastor of Con·
cord Chapc:l , Van Buren . A graduate of
Oklahoma Missionary Baptist College,
Marlow, Okla., he previously pastorcd
Bethel Church in Arkoma, Okla . Rice and

Parkdak Cburcb

recently celebrated Its
annual bomecomlng
wltb tbe dedication of
a new 1,500 square
foot fellowsblp ball
constructed under tbe
{eadehblp of Pastor
Kenny WorlJington.
Lonnie LalbQm, illrec·
tor of missions for
BartbolotMW Assocla·

lion, was •JHaller.
"Tbe Heartland
Singers" of Hamburg
provltkd special

mustc.
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Matt Caton is serving as youth mlnist~r for
Piosant Hill Church , Sardis.
Sam Puk~r is s~rving as pasiOr of Perry
Church and joel Summers Is serving as

associate pastor.

Marvin E. 'r.ltcjr. , a native o f HOI>(: and
a Southern .Baptist Theologlc2.1 Seminary
faculty membc:r since 1960, has be~n nam~djohn R. Sampey professor of Old Test2·
ment at th~ seminary, df~ctive Aug. 1. l~U(:,
who has taught at Wayland Baptist Unh"Cr·
sity and pastorW three churches, Including
Washington (A rk.) Church, holds degrees
from Ouachit2 Baptist Un iversity and
Southern ·seminary
juHc Wllhclm , a student :u the University of Centr:d Arkansu in Conway, is serv·
ing as summer music :IJ).d youth director for
Trinity Church of Alma. Clayburn Bratton,
pastor. She is the daughter of Nelson and
Elaine Wilhelm, directo r of missions for
Concord Association.
R. Nell Bennett began s~ rvin g july 5 as
pastor of First Church in Dumas, coming
there from North Chuf-ch of Gr~~nvillc,
Tc:x2s. A gr:tdu:ue of Bay lor University and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, he has pas to red Texas churches
and served with th~ Home Mission Board
as a church planter and summer missionary. Bennett and his wife. Theresaj:me,
have a son, Matthew Robert .

I 'J.'

Lto Cauthron of the Cauthron Communin~ Booncvill~ wil~ cel~br:u~ his ~03rd
barthday july 29. Th1s ~arthday wdl be::
celebr:ned by the Long Rtdge Church n~ar
:::::!'i~~h~~~ec~:~~ar t; a~~cnds and

12

Lynn BuUock h:.s ~signed as minister to
students at Geyer Springs First Church in
Little Rock to serve :.s :.ssociate pastor for
Brook Hills Church in Birmingham. Ala .

Briefly
Spadr:~ Church , Clarksville, will ordain
Pastor Willis jones to the gospel ministry
july 19.

Midway Church recently organized a
youth progr.tm with john Sto ne elected as
director. Thirteen yomh and six adult sponsors anended the "P:tssion Play" june 16.
The church also conducted a vacati on Bi ble school june 8-12 that resulted in 14 professions o f faith . Bo b Richardson is pastor.
Morrilton First Church lau'!ched a radio
ministry july 5 with Su nday evening worship services to be broadcast over station
K·VOM. Morrilton .

Hot Springs First Church )'Outh mime
troupe was in K2t)', lexas, june 12· 15 to
share their ministr)' with First Church of
K2ty.

Southside Mission in Alma recently hc:ld
a n:viv.ll that resulted in 79 decisions, i.ncluding 39 professions of faith . WilH:tm
Bl:.ckburn of Fort Smith was evangelist.
Tom Stew:ud is pa.slor.
Conway Second Church is hosting a
recoveryJsuppon group seminar for pastors
Monday, Aug. 17, 9 a.m . to noon , that will
emphasize wh)' support groups arc need·
ed in the local church and about the effectiveness of support groups in the Conway
church. Ron Ross. a Sou them Baptist pastor
from Florida with more than 10 years ex·
pericncc in suppo rt group ministry
through local churches, will be SJX.-a.ker. Second Church also is providing facilitator
training for key laymen Saturday, Aug. 15.
Additional information may be: obtained by
contacting the ch urch .
Geyer Springs First Church in little
Rock hosted a reception july 5 recognizing the service anniversaries of staff
members. David \'('elch , linda Halbrook ,
lynn Bullock. Robe r! Rodriquc..--z , and john
Perkins.
Camden First Church is launching a
prarer ministry with Lor:li n Edwards serving as coo rdinator.

Missionary
Notes
Dirk and Libby Pearce. missionaries to
Scncgli, are on the field (address: BP 39.
Bignona , Senegal). Son o f Southern Bap·
tisl missionaries, he was born in Texas and
grew up in Kcn}':l . The fonncr libby Tullos,
she grew up in lC.'CIS. Both consider Monlicello their ho metown . They were ap·
pointed by the Foreign l'\1issio n Board in
1987.

Ml&slon tsam-Monttcello Plrst.Cburcb 29-membn- mtsmm team was In Ot·
tumwa, Iowa, june 12·1!J, to asilst ~dbia Road Cbtlrcb, IM only Soutbem Saplist church In a town of 26, 000 people, wltb a vacallon Bible school. In the In·
ner city, tbey converted the basement of an old building Into a place tbat will
ser.ve as a worship center for Cbarlty Mission, a11 ouh'eacb center to the bometess
and "street people" of Ottumwa.
ARI(,'NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Ronald and Teresa White, missionaries
to Indonesia. arc on the field (address
Kotak POS I, Kcdiri, 64 102, jalim, Indonesia). He is a native of Wynne. The
forme r Teresa 1\Jrncr. she considers Little
Rock her hometown . They were appointed
in 1990.
Rick and Beth Wolfe, mi ss ionari~s to Indonesia , are on the field (address: )alan
~Uptcn, Tendean 34. Banding 40141, Indonesia). He is a native of Alabama, and she
is the former Eliz:abeth Brooks of Rogers.
They were appointed in 1987.
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Hensley selected to receive award
j . Clark Hensley, Th .O, has been selected
to n:cc:ivc: the 1992 Brooks Hays Memorial

Christian Citizenship Award from Second
Church, Little Rock.

Hensley, o:ecutlve
director emeritus of
the Christian Action
Commission of the
Miss iss ippi Baptist
Convention, has been

selected as thls year's
award recipient for
his pioneering and

aemplary service in

family
ministry "".J~:lr·_,..
across our nation .
Hensley
As a contr2ct consu lunt with the

Mississippi Baptist Convention Board he
has been responsible for the administration
of the fami ly ministry proSr:tms including
marriage enrichment, parent enrichment,
senior adults, single adults, Christian home

emphasis, and family counseling. A fccquem lecturer, confcn:nce leader and
author, he has spoken at Ridgecrest ,
Glorieta, numerous state Baptist assemblies
and has contributed many aniclcs and curriculum materials to denominatiOnal
1ll2gazines and periodicals. He Is the author
of 14 books.
In 1975 he was the recipient of the
Distinguished Service Aw:ud for In.dership
In Christian Social Ethics from the Christian Life Commission , Southern Baptist
Convention, and in 1988 he recdved the:
Family Ministry Award of Excellence, be-

A Symbol
To Depend On.

ing the first Southern Baptist to receive
such aw.ud from the Baptist Sunday School
Board. He holm the B.A. degree from
WUUamJewcll CoUege. the Th,M and Th .O
degrees from Central Baptist Theological
Seminary of Kansas City, where he uught
for three years part-time in the field of
ps ycho logy and co unseli ng . From
1980-1988 he served as ~ trustee of the:
Radio and Tc:levision Commission during
the drpe which the Acrs Television Net work was brought into being. He is married to Margaret Sipes of little Rock .
The Brooks Hays Award has been

prescmed annually by Second Baptist
Church since 1982 In recognition o f per·
sons who ha\•e applied the Christian f2..1th
in the arena of pubUc ~rvice in a profound
way. The award provides an ongoing
memorial to Brooks Hays, Arlansa.s Con·
gressman for 16 years and former member
of Second Baptist Church. Previous reel·
piems include Judge Oren B. Harris, Foy
Valentine, Betty Bumpers, T. B. Maston,
Hczckiah Stewart , j ames Dunn, Roben
Hlngson, Bob Buice, Tom Logue, and Bud·
dy Suuon.
The aw:trd was presented to Hens!~ dur·
ing worship services at little Rock Second
Church July 12 .

Arkansans appointed
1\vo couples with Arkansas connectio ns
were: among "the 32 people named mis·
sionaries by the Southern Baptist Foreign
.Mission Board june 23 in the El Paso Civic
Center in Tc:x25. Another Arbnsas couple
we re n amed represe nt at ives for
Cooperative Services International
C. Brandt and Gailia. Smith w ill live in
Taiwan , where he will stact and develop
churches. Since 1989 he has been senior
pastor of Alexander Church In Paragould.
Bom in New Mexico, Smith also lived in
Pocahontas while growing up. A graduate
of nation-Louis University in Evansto n, 111.,
he also attended Williams Baptist College
In Walnut Ridge.
She is the former Gailia Watts of Tens.
The Smith s have three children.
L. Clifford and Cynthia Case will live in
Urugu ay, w here he will surt and develop
churches.
Case is the son of Dolores Case of Fair·
field Bay and the late Virgil Case; while
growing up he lived in North Little: Rock .
He is graduate of Ouachit2 Baptist University and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Fort Worth, lhca.s. He has been
youth and music minister at Fairview Road
Church in C:amdcn .

A native of Oklahoma, Mrs. Case, the
former Cymhia Garner. is the daughter of
retired South ern Baptist missionaries. A
graduate of Baylor University in Waco,
TCX2.S, she also attended Ouach iu Baptist
University.
The Cases have two children.
Elvin and jackie McCann have been named reprc:scncuivcs of Cooperative Serv ices
lmernational , a Southern Baptist aid
organiZ2tlon .
The McCanns will live in Ea.sr Asia ,
where they will use their skills In develop·
mem of CSI-related pro jects in developing
nations of East Asia .
Bom in Hampto n . McCann is the son of
Lexical M. McCann of El Dared. While
growing up he also lived in Fordyce, Warren , and Camden.
He is a graduate of Central Baptis t Col·
lege In Conway and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary In Fort Worth , lb<as.
Mrs. McCann , the former jackie Thber·
ville, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oryen
Thberville of Magnolia . ·
The McCanns havC: three children.
The families will go to Rockville, Va ., in
August fo r a seven-week oric:ncuion before 1
leaving for the field .

Grifrin Le~ell
Heaiey'&lRoth

--·

Forest Hills
Memoriai P..rk

Gri~~~~~~~~.~~ills
GJK)SS
FuNF.RAL H oM I·:
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FIRST BAPTIST

JONESBORO
welcomes you to

Arkansas State University
Nancy Burke

Em il Williams
Pastor

U niversity Minister

MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES

SPECIAL DATES

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

Sunday School
IMPACT-Wednesday
Adoption Program
Undershepherds
Fellowship
Retreats

701 South Main
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

*

Back-To-School Bash-Aug. 28
BSU Retreat-Sept. 11-12
ASU Day/Luncheon-Sept. 13
Pastor's Reception-Sept. 20
FBC Fall Retreat-Oct. 30-31
Keith & Kevin inmen

Transportation Available

932-3456
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Preparing
Tomorrow's
Leaders
Today
b y Don Moore
ABSC b«lodorc: Dlftnot"

1bmorrow 's leaders will have to be confident , flcxJble, and aggressive. They wlll
be called upon to meet challenges that will
demand dl.sclplinc, creativity, and courage.
Compassion and confront=~lion wW be called for in the days ahead .
According to the futurists, eduC2tion ,
communication, technology, medicine,
religion, crime, poveny, and ethics arc
some of the more critical areas that must
be addressed.
Most problems today have a global
dimension . No major problem can be addressed without consider2lion of its impact
upon the rest of the world . EcologiCal and
economic problems may serve: as the bes t
examples of this.
With the given set of challenges, known
and unknown , the question naturally may
be asked, "Who is sufficient for these
things?" That was a question the Apostle
Paul once asked . He later decbrcd, ''We are
not sufficient of ourselves" (2 Co. 2:16,
3'5).
Whatldnd of leaders would we want to
address the challenges of tomorrow? We
would want them to be brUilant, but more
than that, we would w.l.Ot them to be wise.
We would want them to be discerning of
the consequence of all decisions. We would
w.~.nt them to be honest, fair, and objective
with all information. We would want them
to work with compassion and seck for a
just solution for all problems with all people. We would W211t them to have such vi·
sio n as to include all peoples of all of the
world . We would w.~.nt them to deal with
root causes and basic needs rather than
superficial causes 2nd symptomatic needs.
The qualities we would W211t arc most
likely to be fo und In 2 Christian. Christ
makes all of these available to all of his
children. Tomorrow's leaders need to be
Christian leaders. Whether it be in education, government, or social programs, the
Christian brings a number of strengths to
the position not found In others.
Where will these leaders be found? Who
will prepare: these leaders? They will be
found ln the homes, churches, and schools
throughout the land. Some are now emergPage 10 I July 16, 1992

ing. Some wut be discovered . All w ill rt:·
quire preparation . Most wut find their
acadr.mJc preparation In thr. public and
prlv.uc schools of our land . The larger
question Is, " Who will prepatt them
socially and morally? "
With the weU-known shortcomings of
the home and with thr. legal prohibitions
limiting the educatlorut..l process, who wJU
address tl1e moral issues? Honesty; ~pect
for property and persons; respect for other
races, sexes, and beU.cfs; accounabillty and
responsibility-these are moral issues.
Precious little Is done by the school, even
less by the media, and fat too little by the
home. Unless the church stepS in :u critical
poin ts in th e developmental process, we
likely wlll have leaders who are very deficient in character.
The most opportune time deeply to impact developing leaders is during their college ycars. As they search for significance,
form their own values, discover their own
gifts, and look for the niche they can uniquely fill, this is the time when the church
can· most Ukely Impact the leaders of
tomorrow.
Baptist Student Union Is there to do
it . They were there for me at the University o f Ark2nsas. They were there for
thousands of others who are leaders in Industry, education, finance, missions,
medici ne, and science. Without the
spiritual dimension a leader is a liablllty.
Without the Baptist Student Union many
oftommorrow'sleaders will never develop
the spiritual dimension .

The approach ing school year poses a
new challenge and oppommity for church
leaders, p arents, educators. and friends to
enco urage their college-age young people
to make BS U a part of thclr preparation to
lead tommo rrow.

In August, cburcbes are .encouraged to
conduct an On-to-College celebration f or
students sucb as 01 Yang. a freshman at
the University of Minnesota.

UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL ARKANSAS
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What BSU has
meant to my
ministry
by John Finn
Spedalto

doc~

IS.:oplltc

The theme for the convention was ''A
miJUon more in 54." That year I w.tS
discharged from the Navy and was saved
at a tent revival. God called me to the
ministry and provided the opportunity to
enroll at William's Coll~c. It was there that
1 was introduced to BSU. The extension of
unconditional love and accept:ance made
a lasting Impression and contribution to

me.
BSU taught me the importance of a dai·
ly quiet time with God. The noon dtvo·
lions were sources of encouragement. Th.e
fellowship with the students and the study
of God's Word were st2bilizing forces for
my Jlfe.
BSU provided my first public speaking
opportunity. The message was terrible, but
the students liste ned and encouraged me
to " walk worthy of my vocation" (Ep.
4,10).
A Christian is to be a witness, and BSU
provided witnessing opportunities. At a
noon meeting 1 brought a message, extend·
ed an invitation, and a dear friend was sav·
ed. He was the first to accept Christ as a
result of my witnessing. I was a privileged
to baptize him, my first , into the fellowship
of a local church. He and his lovely wife
matrimony.
were
the first to be united by me in holy
At BSU 1 learned to pray with my
precious wife. lbgether, we prayed publicly
and privately abom our future.
The Third Century Campaign provided
my greatest opportunity fQ_r service. Our
denomination has bestowed upon me
many honors. None were deserved or
soughL None were as fulfilling as serving
as co-chairman for the campaign.
My friend w ho was saved at the BSU
meeting recently died of cancer. Before his
death, he sem for me. As we visited he said,
"We started out together and I wamed to
see and talk with you before the end." I
took his hand and replied, "God willing,
I will walk with you to the end." He face d
death with a positive attitude and a smile
because BSU provided the channel for the
proclamation of the gospel and he was
saved.
John Finn, pastor of Parkin First Church
and past ABSC president, has remained
supportive of BSU through assisting with
fund-raising efforts.
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Being a leader today
Kim Chcbahuh·, a senior
the Foreign Mission Board
sociology nujo r at SOuthern
Student Missions Progr.un and
Arbnsas University, is serving
represent Indiana, Misslssippi,
with a team of five BSU
Ark2nsas, British Columbi2,
studcms leading day camps
2nd New Mexico.
and working in schools in
KJm and' hctt team repon
Alma Ata, Kaz:tkhstan,
that Ka.Z2khsurn is a beautiful
formerly a republic of the
country but the people live in
Soviet Union . Alth9ugh
poverty. The people arc: very
ori&inaJly a p:m o f a cultur;t~
curious about visiting Amcri·
exchange with the United
.. 1~ncans. In answering their ques·
States, the government
·
lions Kim has said she feels
authoritieS have welcomed these Chris-. very m:uerialistic bc:cau~ she has so
tl~m students to their country and enmuch .2nd they have so hule. She: has
couragc:d them to share their faith in this many opportunities to share her testi·
predominantly Moslem area. The team mony with her interpreters and with the
members work under the supervision of children . .

I

The people ofKazakhstan~ while steeped In ethnic tradition, are curioUs
about visiting Americans.
(BP)pholo/DonRutleciOe

~r.:=========================~
Welcome to

ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY
Pastor John Matthews and the congregation
welcome students to become a part of
the Walnut Street family
while at Arkansas State University.
Student Welcome Dinner ... Sept. 16
Collegiate Bible. Study each Wednesday
evening at 6:15 p.m.

Walnut Street Baptist Church
Jonesboro, AR
July 16, 1992 I Page II

ON-TO-COLLEGE

Arkansas BSU Directors and Campuses
Arkaruu College

ASU-Bccbc
Wand:t Holland, director

BSU Director
BSU, P.O. Box 300
Batesville. AR 72501

Box 235
Beebe, AR 72012

793-9101

882-3096

Arkam:as State University
Arliss Olcke,.,on, director

Arkaosas Technical
University

Linda Osborne, associate
P.O. Box 730

Scon Willis, director
1404 North Ark2nsas

State University, AR 72467

Russellville, AR 72801

932-7241

967-3217'

North Arkansas

E:ut Arkans:u
Community College
BSU Dirtttor
P.O. Box 83
Wynne, AR 72396
238-2175
Garland

Community College
BSU Director
P.O. Box 1213
Harrison, AR 72,602

743-5901

~unty

Ouachita BaptJst
Unlyenlty

Community College
Beverly Cooke, dlrcctor
100 College Drive
Hot Springs, AR 71913
767-9389

l:ln Cosh, dlrector

Box 3783, OBU
Ark2delphla, AR 71998
2464531 ext. 539

Henderson State

Phillips County
Community College
Terry G2rrison, dlrcctor
Rt. 2 , Box 200 X
Lcxa, AR 72355
572-3593

UnJvcrslty
Mark Robinson, director
7 13 North 12th S~ct
Ark2dclphla, AR 71923
246-6592
Mississippi County
Community College
BSU Director
Rt. 2 , Box 435
BlythcviUe, AR 72315
763-3480

Rich Mountain
Community College
K2y Mc02nlcl, directo r
601 Bush Su~et
Mena, AR .71953

394-5012 .

"HOMECOMING SUNDAY"
at Immanuel Baptist Church
Sunday, July 26, 1992

Pastor

Dr. Rex M. Home, Jr. and the members of Immanuel Baptist
Church invite former members and friends to join with ihem in their
Centennial celebralion.
Growing from 17 charter members to over 4300, Immanuel has
been serving the people of Little Rock, Arkansas and beyond for 100
years.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS;
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.- Morning worship with Dr. Horne, the Sa'nctuary Choir and Orchestra
9 ;30 a.m.
4:30p.m.
5:15p.m.
5:30p.m.
6:30p.m.

-

Bible Study
History Room Open
Burial of Time Capsule
Fellowship/Reception in Dining Room
Special Worship Celebration with Dr. Brian Harbour

Immanuel Baptist Church is located at 1000 Bishop Street, across the street from Arkansas Children's Hospital.
The 11:00 a.m. service is televised on KTHV: • Channel 11 and broadcast on KGHT • 880AM.
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UCA, HeodJi.:s: a.
CBC
Richard Boyles, director
Sus2n Burks, associate
Box 5164, UCA
Conway, AR 72032
329-5763

Southern Arkans:u
Unlvenlty
Roben Pinkston , director
Box 1275, SAU
Ma(!lloli:l, AR 7 1753
234-2434
SAU Tech, . Camden
1C.resa Stephens, director
Box 4 17 1
Camden, AR 71701
574-2368

Little Rock Metro Area
.Baptist Medical Cemer
BSU director
11900 Col. Glenn Roa'd
Little Rock, AR 72210
223-7468

Unlvcnlty of the Ozarlu
Mike Kinsey, director
BSU C-Box 377
Clarksville. AR 72830
754-7754

University of Arbnsas at
FayettcvUlc

Lynn Loyd, director
David McKinney, associate
944 West Maple
Fayetteville, AR 7270l
521-4370
UA Monticello
Darrell Cook, director
Box 3073, UAM
Monticello, AR 71655
367-5381

WestArk Community
College
·
Darrel Ray, director
813 North 49th Sucet
Fort Smith, AR 72903
782-1219

Williams Baptl5t
College
] ackJe Burton, d irector
Box 3456
College City, AR 72476
886-6741

UA Pine Bluff

Dawson Williams, director
Box 4123 , UAPB
Pine Bluff, AR 71601
535-8545

UA Medical Sciences
Diane o ·conndl, director
4 324 West Markham
little Rock, AR 72205
661-8078

Uolversity of Arkansas at
Little Rock
Dan McCauley, director
Hope Coleman, associate
5515 West 32nd Street
Little Rock, AR 72204
562-4383

/

State Office Personnel

~

·Davhl"Jarnes, director
George Sims, associate director
M.ary Wright, administrative secretary
Barbara Higbfill, secretary
P.O. Box 552
Uttle Rock, AR 72203
376-4791 ext. 5142

BSU

---........
A Family
0111111 i tmen t

I

Central Baptist Church
Arkansas State University

Knowing Christ ........ .
• Collegiate Bible Study (9:40 a.m. Sunday)
• M.A.N.N.A. (5:30~:30 p.m. Sunday) Collegiate Supper and Bible Study
• " Prime Time" (7:00 p.m. Wednesday) Mid-week Bible Study

ASU
Welcome Dinner
Sunday, September 13, 1992

Central Baptist Church
Rex Holt-Pastor
Jerry Muckensturm-University
Minister
John Dfesbach-University
Music/ Choir

Main at Cherry
Jonesboro, AR 72401
501-935-1950
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And Making Him Known ...... .
• Student Adoption
• University Ensemble
• Spring Mission Trip

• University Evangelism
• University Athletics
• Retreats
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dent Ministry Department . They work
along with more than 1,700 students sponsored by other s~te conventions :tnd the
Home and Foreign Mbslon Boards. We a.rc
gr.u.cful for God's lttdershlp in the life of
Ezra Amos and to the Arlaru:ts B:tptlst
Found:u ion for IL5 efforts to provide suppan fo r this and other ministries.

by George Sim.s
Spcd.aJcothcAJJN

For the flr.n time,
funds managed by
the Arkansas Baptist
Foundalion in the
Ezr.t Amos Fund have
been made available
to provide the expenses of two summer missionaries in
Israel. Mr. Amos will
designate his esate
for missions outreach
to the people of
lsr:u:l. Fo r sever:d
years, earnings from
this endowmenl fund
were forw2rded to
the Foreign Mission
Board. Now, in a
more direcl involvement , a ponlon of the
earnings will be used 10 sponsor two summer missionaries selected by the Student
Ministry Department of the Arkansas Baptist Sene Convention .
On May 29, Darren Kilbury of the
University of Arkansas and Leigh Anne
Woodford fro m Ouach ita Baptist University repo rted to lsr.tel to work in youlh
camps at Baptist Village, ncar Tel Aviv.
Their summer work wiU Involve serving as
camp counselors, 2Sslsting with food
p repar.a tion
and
gcncr2l
camp
maintenance, and building relationships
wilh jewis h, Mos lem , and Christian
children and youth . Allhough the government limits direct evangelism, there wUI be:
opportunities to share their fai th .
leigh Anne Woodford is a recent

gr.tduate of OBU wi th a B.A. ln psychology.
She hopes to enter graduate school or
scminuy within the year, bu t wanted to be:
involved in a mission outreach this summer. She was a leader in BSU at OBU, scr·
ving on the Executive Council and leading
the p rison ministry and Big Sister progr.tms. She fo rmerly served as a summer
missionary In New Orleans, Ch icago, and
Lillie Rock .
Darren Kilbury Is a dr.tma major :u the
University of Arkansas in FayettcvUie who
was a summer missionary with the BSU
Share Team las1 yttr. He has used his dr:um.
t raini ng through the BSU's "Po rke r
Players" and will direct the fi ne arts teams
and wonhip services beginning this fall .
These two SlUdems are among the 55
summer missionaries sponsored by the Stu·

University Ministry of

First Baptist Church
of Springdale
1709 Johnson Road,
Springdale, AR
751-4523
Page 14 I j uly 16, 1992
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You Are Here¢· •
by Glenn Prescott

Ttc Stwkot Mqa&lat:

You've just arrived at a mall in a major
city. You arc not familb.r with the layout,
so you head for the nearest m:ap to loatc:
Lhe stores that arc of particular interest to
you . Opportunities in the Christian life are
a Uttlc like being in a new mall. The choices
can be somewhat overwhelming. The
foUowlng wiU attempt to serve as your
guide to involvement in missions, right
now!
''As we go about living the life that God
has granted to us , we must be sure to take
advant2gc of every opportunity to Introduce someone to our Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ. Wherever o ur journeys lead
us, we musi always be read)' to give

everyone a chaflcc to hear about the good
news of Jesus. And remember, he has promised to accompany us wherever we go to
provide the strength that we will need to
accomplish this most Important wk" (pcrson:ll paraphr25e of Matt . 28:18-20).
The Great Commission is that special
passage of Scripture that is reserved for
missionaries and pastors. Wrong! Many
believers feel that since they do not have
the spiritual gift of eva.ngellsm, they are exempt from having to share their faith verlnlly. These are the folks who say they they
sLmply share their faith by the life-style that
they lead . Don't let anyone feed you that
line. That is usually the first clue that this

Opportunltfes In tbe Cbrlstfan Life are a
little /Ike being In a mall.

person is not wUling to teU someone about
jesus.
What are the questions?
• Doesn't God's plan of telling all the
people of the world about himself fa.l1 on
the shoulder 's of every believer?
• Why arc particular individuals, churches, and Baptist Srudent Unions (BSUs)
singJed o ut and characterized as
mission-minded?
• Jsn"t missions the task o f every
believer?
• What does It mean to have a heart for
lost people?
• When and where do 1 start?
The answers to these and other questions help you to focus yoUr attention on
the monumenW task of sharing the gospel
with every man, woman, and child on the
face of the earth . However, as you learn o f

the billions o f people In our world , you
begin to wonder how much of a dlffcrcnce
one person can make.
So, what can you do to get St2.rted?
• Receive ev::mgellsm training through
your church or BSU and share your f.Uth
dally. The SHARE Seminar Is designed
especially for studef!~s
• Receive English as a Second Language
(ESL) training.
• Attend Mission Fest , Home Mission
Week, jericho, the Ridgecrest/G ioriet2 Stu·
dent Conference, a World Missions Con·
ference, a Baptist Student Com'Cntlon, and
other meetings where mission will be
brought into a shup focus.
• Do a personal Bible study of the book
of Acts.
• Pray daily for missionaries who serve
at home and overse~u. Ask God tO prepare
your heart as you seek your role in
missions.
• Learn about unrcached people groups
and what it means to have never had the
opportunity to respond to the gospel.
, How can you be involved In missions
.
right now?
I. Local mi ssions through you r church
and BSU:
a. Student church planting teams
b. Thtor international students in ESL
c. Backyard Bible Clubs
d . Ministry to convalescent centers and
children's homes
Contact: your pastor or dlrcctgr of Baptist
student ministries.
11. Home Missions opportunities:
a. Spring break mission trips
b. Innovators
c. Summer and semester missions
d . US-2 after graduation
Contact: Home Mission Board, 1350 Spring
St . NW, Atlant2, GA 30367
UJ . Foreign Missions opportunities:
a. Shon-term volunteer trips
b. Baptist Living Abroad while studying
overseas
c. Summer and semester missions
d .}ourneymanllnternationa.l Service Corps
Contact: Foreign Mission Board, P.O. Box
6767, Richmond, VA 23230.
IV. Be Creative! Don't let the preceding
list of possibilities limit your vision. Look
specifically for unmet needs that you or
your group could meet. just because we
have never ·done it that way before, doesn't
mean that some things don't need to be
done.

Rev. Jeffrey Julian, Student Ministries
Conway's First Baptist Church, 1719 Robinson at Davis
Conway, AR 72032 (501) 329·5648
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Glenn Prescott Is Assocl:ue Dl~ccor of Imer·
natlonaJ Service Department at the Foreign Mls·
slon Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.
He l5 ~porulble for Jnterru.tloruJ Sc:rv!ce Corps
and Journeyman .
(Reprint pc:rmlsslon: From 7be Sludenl, April
1992. © Copyright 1992 The Sunday School
Board of the Southern Bapllst Com•entlon . All
rights ~erved , Used by pcrmlsslon.J
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ON-TO-COLLEGE
BAPTIST COL LEGES

Teaching compassion
trust and that honesty is the obUgation we
assume when we' re empowered with the
usc o f words,' ' Boyer said .·· ~ :ue2llcoomational coll~ges shou ld seek to cduc:uc: nected through the use of symbols."
Studenrs at dcnom.lnaUonal colleges also
students who are not only opablc: but who
also dc:mo nstr.uc: compassion, Ernest L. should study a core of common learning
Boyer told more lhm 700 Somhcm Bap- that gives them a more coherent view of
tist educators june 22 at the: NatlonaJ Con- knowledge and a more Integrated, more
fc:rc:ncc: on lntegr.ulng Pason.al faith and reverential view of Hfe, Boyer said.
Profc:ssion2l Discipline.
"The task of the denomin:u.ion21 college
Boyer, president of the Carnegie Foun- is to go beyond the .disciplines and deparidation for the Adv:mcemc:m of Te2chlng, ments, which are only me:ins to larger
dc:liven::d the keynote address at the ends, and give to students a sense of
Southern B:aptlst Education Commission- wholeness, helping them through a core
sponsored conference: at Samford Univer- curricu lum , d iscovering the mystery and
majesty of God's creation. The ha.nh truth
sity in Birmingham.
A product of a church-n::l:ued college is that on most college campuses today, Inhimself, Boyer ou tlined four priorities cluding almost aU of our church-related Indenomimuional institutions should follow stitutions, general education is fr:mkly an
to achieve the goal of educating students exercise in trivial pursuit . Students arc ofw ho dt:monstr.uc: competence in their sub- fered a grab-bag of isolated courses, they
ject fields as well as a sen~ of purpose. . complete the required credits, but what
The four priorities are based on making they fail to gain is a s<;_nse of the awesome
"connections," Boyer said. Connections miracle of the natural world, and 211 of the
through the sac redness of langu:tge; wonder and the mystery disappears.
through a curriculum with coherence that
"We cannot live, either socially o r in'' ~c:al.s the creation of our Lord;·· through tellectually, in a disconnected world ,..
cross-cultural understanding that allows Boyer said. ' Tm suggesting that churchstudents to discover the dignity of every related schools and colleges h;we both an
human being by imegr:ulng faich and lear- educational and an ethical obligation to
ning; and through a life of dedic:ued help students discover the connections
service.
across the disciplines and to give them a
''Denomi natio nal ,education mean s more Integrated view of knowledge and a
teaching students that language is a scared more reverential, authentic view of life...
by Larry D. Brumley

••vW• 'nu

BIRMINGHAM , Ala . (BP)-Dc: norni·

~(a i?wilo/imb &:! ...
Ouachita vs. Arkansas Tech

September 12-7 p.m.
War Memorial Stadium, Little Rock

Venture
September 26

Arkansas Symphony Orchestra
& Dedication of

Ouachita
Baptist
University
PrqJQriug LeJJders
for the 21st Ceutury
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.

Jones Performing A.rts Center
October 22- 7 p.m.

A third priorily for denominational institutions is to he~p students gain a global
perspcct.h'C and hdp them understand connections across the cultures by becoming
incre25lngly familiar and n:spcaful of
traditions o l.her than their own .
" In o ur deeply divided world , studems
must begin to understand that while we're
aU separate and unique, we are at the same
time deeply dependent o n each ocher, and
that we do in fact have very much In common ," Boyer said.
"Students at d enominational colleges
should lcam to cclcor:ue the uniqueness of
every culture. They should take great
satisfaction in their own distinctive
characteristics - those that make them a
very special crorure unique In God 's creatio n . Swdems in our colleges shou ld also
learn to celebrate the connections across
the cultures. Prejudice must be reduced .
Hatred cannm be advanced in these places
which preach Christ ian love."
A flnal priority for denominational colleges is to help students form convictions
and make 'connections between what they
learn and how they live.
' 'I'm convinced that education simpl y
c:tnnot be divorced from values. George
Steiner, the British phUosophcr, reminded
us that a man w ho is imellectually advanced can at the same time be morally
bankrupt.
' 'A churc.h-rdated school or college must
above all help students not only get credentialed, but discover a divine meaning for
their cxisterice. I do not suggest a progr.un
of indoctrination, nor do you . Rather the
goal should be to create in every dassroom
a climate (hat makes honorable the quest
that encourages the search for deeper
meaning - one In which professors are
models for their students as th ey
themselves integrate faith and•learning .'·
Boyer said he is convinced America's
young people arc ready to be inspired by
a larger vision .
"And so it is, when all is said and done,
the purpose of the denominational college
is to educate students who arc not onlY
capable, but have compassion. In the end
th ey must learn that it's more blessed to
give than to receive."
Larry Brumley is assistant vice president
for university relations at Mercer University In Macon, Ga.

Tiger Tunes
November 12, 13, 14 -7:30 p.m.

Eddie DeGarmo In Concert
December 5- 7:30p.m.

For more information ca lll~-DIALODU .
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More SSB changes
Personnel, organizational change announced in
Sunday School Board restructuring
by Llncb Uwson
BaptUt s...s.y Jdoool SoanS

NASHVILLE (BP)-ln a series of :ut·
nounccmems about the continued ratructuring of the Somhc:m Baptist Sunday
School Bo:ud, President james T. Or:tper
Jr. ru.med nine people who will direct divi-

sions and departments.
He also announced the rc:tircmcnt of
eight long-tenured employtts from mJddlc-

and upper-level num.gem~u positions, d fcctlve on d:ues ranging from Sept. 1 to
Nov. 1.

The organil2tional st ructure and
nominations to nine of 18 positions that
rcpon directly to vice presidents of the
boud's four oper:~tional areas were affirmed june 25 by the board's trustee executive
committee and general admlnlstratlon
committee. They wen: announced june 26
to employees. Official approv:l.l aw:lits action by the full trustee board, which meets
Aug. 17-19 at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptjst Con-

ference Center.
Three will be nominated as dJvision
dU<cton. They arc, Harry Piland, 63, director of the Sund2)' school division for 14
ycars, wilt become director of church
growth and Sunday school; Roy Edgemon,
57, director of the discipleship training
department since 1978, will ~come direc·

tor of discipkship and family development; and Roland Maddox, 55, owner and
president of :a Memphis, Tenn.·bascd re2..1
eswe development and sales company, and
a former trustee of the board, will direct
the newly-created church progr.un suppon
division.
The newly-crc~ued marketing research
department will be directed by Doug
Anderson, 47, director of the family
ministry dep21tmcnt since 1982. jim ShuU,
51, directo r of the procurement and ad·
ministrative services department and a
22-year employee, wW lead t:he production
services department.
Four department directors will continue
in their present posirions: Van Simpson,
49, director of the infonnatlon systems
department since 1974; Richard Bell, 53,
director of the: property managemem
department since 1986; Steve l.a.wrence,
48, director of the human resources depart·
ment since 1980; and Larry Haslam, 52,
director of Gloric:la Baptist Conference
Center since 1973.
Employees retiring are: Desscl Aderholt,
62, director of publishing analysis, a
33-year employee; Martin Bradley, 64,
director of the corporate planning and
rc.search department, 38 ycars; Andy Dod·
son, 53. di~ctor of the d istribution ser-

ri\ /Jl lol

. Sound Contracting Division
Ll\VlJ t_r"PRODUCTIONS, INC. Sys1em llollgn •tlllllllltlon 's.mce

M.P. Productions, ·Inc. is proud lo announce thai Ken E. Newberry has joined the
staff as Contracting Manager. With over twelve years experience as a sound system
design engineer, Ken will be dlrectinQ,all sales, marketing, design, and installation
for the church sanctuary and school audHorium, gymnasium, and stadium projects.
Ken was the former Contracting Manager of Boyd Pro Sound, where he directed ail
operations in sales, markeling, and installation plus was responsible for all design
and system engineering.
M.P. Production, Inc. has been providing full scale sound, llghllng, and concert
production services for over ten years for political leaders such as President Reagan,
President George Bush, Governor Bill Clinton, religious leaders and artists sue~ as
the Reverend Billy Graham, Larry Lee Ministries, Sandi Patti, Petra, Russ Taft, The
Imperials, also major contemporary entertainers such as Patti LaBelle, Ray Charles,
The Kentucky Headhunters, REO Speedwagon, pius corporate clients such as
Wai-Mart stockholders, Tyson Foods, ARA Services and the Arkansas
Democrat-Gazette.
6301 Murray Street o Lfttla Rock, Arkllnsaa 72209
(501) 562·7426 o FAX (501) 562-7521
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vices division, 27 years; jimmy Edw:trds,
54 , vice president for marketing and
distribution, 23 years; j ohnnie Godwin.
55. vice president for genenl publishing,
22 ye:ars; Bill Gr.aham, 57, directo r of the:
book store divltlon, 30 years; Ken
McAnear, 58, directo r of Ridgecrest Baptist
Conference: Center. 35 year.5; and David
Thmer, 56, director of business develop·
ment planning, 33 years.
Draper said those retiring h:we accepted
a tttire.ment option commcnsur:uc with
their years o f sen•icc to the board, pending
trustee: approval.
Dr.aper said the: restructuring process
guided by c:mployc:c:s through four wk
forces rc:duces both the number of le\'c:IS
of management and the number of pos:tions at middle and upper levels.
" Implc:mentlng a structure with fewer
middle:· and upper-level management posi·
tions means we have more people who
have been employed at this level than we
now have positions," Draper said. "While
I am convinced reducing management
levels and positions is the best approach
f.or the long-term future: of the Sunday
School Board, these: personnel decisions
are extremely difficult In the: shon term."
Draper also distributed an organi22tional
chart of components to employees, noting
that additional structural changes likety
will be made as vice presidents work with
division and department directors.
The new structure Is headed by Draper
and four vice presidents of operational
areas - Michael Arrington, corponte services; Gene Mlms, church growth and pro·
grams; Charles Wilson, trade and relall
markets; and E.V. King, finance and
administration.
Within the structure are created three: independent strategic operating units church growth and prog.r:uns, Baptist Book
Stores, and trade publishing. Draper said
marketing, sales, customer service:, accounting, purchasing, and some other services
will be decentnlized to give strategic
operating unJts needed accounubility. The:
position of director of the marketing divi·
sion Is being deleted.
Draper said, "Change is difficult, and we
are undc:rt:tldng the greatest number of
organlz:ation changes made: at o ne time in
o ur history.' '
"Continue to pray for yourselves,
especially for those most impacted by the
changes. Pray for the: trustees and the
senior executive team. Remember that our
goal, under the leadership o f the Holy
Spirit, is to assist local churches and
~!Ieven to cvangeUzc the world to Christ,
develop beUevcrs and grow churches by be·
ing the best worldwide provider of rele·
vant, high-quality, high-value Christian
products and services," he: said.
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CLC responds to
Supreme Court
actions

Life Commission . "Once: apin, the court
ha5 confused secularis m with religious
pluralism ."

Graduation prayer

stuemcnts In response to the Supreme

Casey abortion decision
Richard Land also Issued the following

WASHINGTON (BP)-The Supreme

Court's decision prohibiting prayer at a
public school graduation was decried by
represent2tives of the Southern Baptist
Convention's religious liberty agency as a
den l:~: l of religious expressio n .
In a June 24 opinion by Justice Anthony
Kennedy, the coun ruled, 5-4, that a Rhode
Jsl:~:nd school board coerced smdent participation in religion and thereby viol2ted
the Est2blishment Clause of the first
Amendment when it allisted a Jewish rabbi
to offer an invocation and benediction at
a junior high commencement .
"The outrageous Supreme Court dccl·
sion in the Lee v. \fi!lsmm1 case Is one mo re
giant Slep in the encroachment of the
secular state upon a religiously plur.tlistlc
society," said Richard D. Land, executive
director of the Southern Baptist Christian

Court's Pl:mned Parenthood vs. C25cy d<d·
slonjune 29 upholding the Pennsylvania's
abortion-restriction law, c::xcept for spousal
notiflcatlon, but reaffirming the 1973 Roe
vs. Wade opinion.
Land said , " I am pleased that the Coun
has affirmed the right of states to require

parcnW consent for minors, ban sexselection 'abortions and abortions on babies
viable outside the womb. It's also encouraging that the Court has upheld the
right o f states to rt:quirc that pregnant
women receive information about fet21
development and abortion procedures that
give them the basis upon which to give truly Informed consent to an :abortion
procedure.

'' I am perplexed, however, that the Court
concurred In striking spousal notification.
This is an aml-martlage, anti-family decision , not w mention bl:uantly anti-m:t.k. lt

We Guarantee Your Family
Perfect Weather ... Until the Year

is a mystery to me how juniccs, all but one
of whom are married, can fall to unders-

tand how destructive this ruling i! to the
marriage relationship. It dc:nigr.ucs spowal
and p:uemal responslbiUties .

Solicitation banned,
leafletting upheld
In a significant religJow liberty case:, the
Supreme Court rccendy ruled a ban on
solicil2tio n of conuibutions in an airport
terminal is constitutional bu. t a ban on
Uter.uure distribution is not..
On June 26, the Court ruled 6-3 the Port
Authority of New York and New Jersey was
within the law in prohibiting requesu for
immediate: donations in its three airports
by the Hare Krishna, a form of Hinduism.
Jn a ~cond opinion, however, the court
ruled 5·4 the ban on lc:aflc:aing w.~s
unconstitutional.
The decision was a mixed blessing for
many religious groups.. CLC general
counsel Michael Whitehead said,", ....The
court has drawn a puzzling, crooked line
that includes the freedom to ulk and give
away tracts but excludes the freedom to
solicit donations (for them) . "

2003

Buy ANY TRANE XL 1200 Heat Pump
Between June 1 & July 31, 1992 and receive a

10 YEAR PARTS ·& LABOR WARRANTY

FREE

Call For Your Local TRANE Dealer ..... 501-661-1863
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Across the Country
Southeastern receives AI'S probation notice
WAKE FOREST, N.C.-Southeastem Baptist ThcologiC2l Seminar')' ln w.tkc Forest, N.C.
has received notice from the Association of Theological Schools (ATS) that the Commission on Accredit2tion has placed the seminary on probation for IWO yors. ATS In·
dicatcd the school had f:tlkd to show the conditions cited In the: June 1992 "showcause" order had been remedied.
Prcsidc:m e lect P:ligt: Patterson recdvcd the communlc:ulon from ATS during his se-

cond week of tr:ans ltlon with Prcsldcm Lewis a. Drummond. P:auc:rson said while lhi5
action was not unexpected, never the less it was " not 2 p:anlcul:trly pleasant welcome"
to the school.

Penn/South Jersey executive to head Beeson doctoral work
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-Wallacc A.C. Williams1 a ccutivc director of the Pcnnsyh'2ni:I./South jersey Baptist St2tc Convcmion, has been appointed the first director of
the proposed doctor of ministry program at Beeson Divinit)' School. Samford University, In Birmingham, Ala.
Willl:uns, at the Penn/South jersey post for five years, will join the Beeson faculty
o n Aug. 24. &c:son ofnclals anticipate the first doctor of miniStr)' class will be admitted In january.

June CP, designated gifts up
NASHVILLE-The Southern Baptist Convention Cooperative Prognm tout rc:cd,•ed
by the Executive Committee fo r June rebounded with a 28.83 percent Increase over
the same month a year ago, according to Harold C. Bcnncu. Executive Commiucc
president/treasurer.
The june 1992 total w.tS $12,789,989 compared to june 1991 of $9.927,427. Designated
gifts for th e month were: even higher, percentage-wise, over the same period a year ago:
St3,127,622 compared to S9,829,844 o r a 33.55 percent incrc:ase.

Printing-THUMBPRINTS QUALITY
PRINTING, business cards, stationary,
newsletters, notepads, carbonless forms,
bulletins. Call Dave Mundie 455-4544.

...

Accepting Reaumea-Pa~toral position.
First Baptist, Atkins. P.O. Box 202, Atkins,
AR 72823.
'"'
Position Wanted-A youth minister/pastor
seeking a position with a church or youth.
I love workl n~ with y<>uth. Contact Larry
Kinsey, P.O.~ Box 1166, Texarkana, AR
75504. Call beeper/903-798-2842 or phone
message/501-653-5042. Resume available
upon request.
Position Available-An experienced,
evangelistic, dedicated man of God needed to pastor a small Baptist church In SW
Arkansas, which has a plan to win their
community to Christ. Attn: Ron Milchell,
Memorial Baptist Church, Box 280, Waldo,
AR 71770.

For Sai~Peavey XR-1200 sterao powered
mixer 12 channels, 400 watts. dual9 band
EO, compression. Excellent working condillon. $500. Joel Nolte, 501-935-0885.

Graham association confirms evangelist h as Parkin son's
MINNEAPOLIS-Billy Graham is ''in the early stages of Parkinson's disease," accord ing to a sutc:mcm released by the Billy Graham Evangelistic Assocl:ulon July 2 .
The: sca.temc:nt was a response: to an article that day on Gl'2ham's hc."'alth in the Cbarlotte
(N.C.) Observer, said the evangelist's media relations director, A. Larry Ross.
The BGEA sutemem said Graham, 73, learned about three years he Is In the early
suges of Parkinson's during a routine ,checkup at the r-h.yo Clinic.

r----------------------------,
WMU names four to national staff
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BP)-Southem
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union has
named Katen Simons as director of the
Churchwlde Jnvolvement Section.
Simons, who previously W2S Cbur!
chwlde EdJtorial Group manager, suc-

ceeds Lynn Yubrough. Yubrough resigned her position earlier this month to
work with Cooperati ve Services
International.
In her role, Simons is responsible for
dJrectlng the work of more than 30 people whose work centers on involving the
entire church In missions.
Simons, a native of Grec:nfleld, Thnn.,
has been with WMU since 198S.
Rob Sanders has joined the nitlonal
WMU sraff as manager of the Age-Level
~dltorial

qroup.

Sanders, a native of Springfield, Mo., is
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responsible for lhc: production of agelevel magazines. WMU pubUshcs five:
monthly magaz.lnes and three quarterly
magazines for use by preschool boys and
girls, school-2ge girls, and women.
He was previously chlldrc:n's specialist
in the Discipleship 1\"aJnlng division of
the Baptist Sunday School Board.
Ron 1bnks, a native of vancouver,
British Columb!2, has Joined the natJonal
WMU sClffas archivist. Pn:vlously, Thnks
was professor of history for n:nne55ee
Shiue University In Nashville, 'IC:nn.
Becky Nelson has joined the WMU staff
as products edito r. Nelson Is a native: of
Tyler,. 'JCxas, and is married to William P.
"Buddy" Nelson , p astor of Riverchase
Baptist Church In Birmingham. Nelson Is
responslble for c:cUling products for youth
and adults.

Wanted-Part-time minister of youth. Posttion includes duties on Friday evenings,
Saturdays and Sundays. Basic salary 'NOUid
include $125/week plus mileage & expenses. If interested please send resume
before August 1, 1992 to Trinity Baptist

~6~h, Washington & Elm,.Pittsburg,';!
Needed-Part-time muSic director. Send
resume to Brookwood First Baptist Church,
6811 Brookview Drive, Little Rock, AR
72209. Also need organist. Call 565-6276.

'"'
Available-Southern Baptist Minister for
revivals, interim, bi-vocational {full-time or
part-time). 895-2887
For Sale-Church furnishings/equipment,
modern, like new. First Baptist Church,
Horseshoe Bend, 070-57f11.
For Information-on "Assured Peace"
with Roller-Drummond , and cemetery lots
in beautiful River Wood In Maumelle call
Kenneth Moore 501·5~866.
me
Organist wanted-Paid position. Bingham
Road Baptist Church, Little Rock, 888-2140.
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Katby Uoyd (s«ondfrom rlgbt) Was_, participating In a qullttngproj<et wltb otb<r
American and Korean women In Soutb Korea In Ibis 1989 pboto. Bone cancer bas

f orced ber to leave tbe mission field, but "If I can 't go, someone else can go," sbe
said. "Maybe that's wby God bas brought me bac• . . . to challenge people" to go
overseas as missionaries.

Answered prayer
Former missionary continues improvement
by Ferrell Foster
llllaob Bapllll

HENDERSON, Ky. (BP}-Cancer patient
and former missionary Kathy Lloyd has

received good news in recent weeks but
doctors warned her not to cclcbr.ltc, yet.
First, a bone marrow biopsy taken on her
birthday, June 19, Indicates the cmcc:r in
her bones has been "killed ."
Second, a blood marker test that tracks
cancer cells In the blood sucun has dropped 10 ~5 . afu:r a high of abou< 170. Below
31 Is considered "no cancer," Lloyd saJd.
And third, other tcstslndiatc her he:ut,

lungs, bladder and kidneys have not been
d:unagcd by her cancer treatment.
The former mJssionary :tlso wu blessed
with a shorter hospital suy than expected
In June. She wu dismissed :Utcr only 18
days. Doctors had told her to anticipate a
four· to six-week stty.
She attributes the good news to
answered prayer.
Lloyd and her husb:md, Skip, from
Granite City, Ill., resigned :u mlssloiUties
to South Korea at the end of l:ut year
bec:a.use of the cancer that had sprod
rapidly through her bones. She wu given
slx months to two years to live.
A process Involving chemotherapy :md
' 'h:trVCStlng'' and tr.uupl:mtlng cells began
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In !he spring. AI press lime, Uoyd was hop·
lng to mum to St. J.ouls the week of July
6 for 2 second tnruplant.
She pushed for the new round of treat·
ment so It would coincide with Wom:m's
Missionary · Union week July 4·10 at
Ridgecrest (N.C.) BaptiSt Conference
Center- and with the prayer support she
anticipates.
The earlier cell b:trVestlng and the first
transplant occum:d durlngllllnois and na·
tlonal WMU meetings, and both times
special prayers were offered on Lloyd's
behalf.
News accountS of Lloyd's situation have
:appeared in v:arlous state Baptise
newspapers and she h:u received letters
from around the couiltry :Ufirming prayer
support In her behalf.
''I think it Is just so evident ... the prayer
support h:u made a difference through It
all," Lloyd said in 2 telephone lntervlcw.
And she asked Baptlst5 not to stop praying,
yet.
"The transplant wu probably the most
. horrible experience I've ever had," Lloyd
sttted. But it did "what It wu supposed
to do.''
"We were real excited" :Ut.er receiving
the biopsy results, the Indlana n:ttlve saJd.
But the doaor said It's tOO early to

celebrate. Th:u should come :Uter two o r
lhrtt years of good reporu.
''Tow it's very encounglng to show lhi.s
result thls qukk.Jy," Uoyd s~d . " It's gi\'CO
w some assurance that I do have some time
21 le:tSt. l can plan past Christmas.''
The second transplant is required to kill
any " smy" c:a.ncer cells. "The idea is to
get in there and annihilate" any rc:maln lng
cancer cells.
~oyd expressed concern fo r wo men in
the St. Louis hospital who received the
52Jile trotment. One has permanent nerve
damage; another has lost her hearing.
''Those women do not have the same
prayer support I have." Lloyd sald. "And I
don'l see how you could get through
something like that without a strong faith
ln God .... It's a ministry that our chur·
ches could definitely pick up.''
P:nients at the hospital already have
benefited from the support given to Lloyd.
Baptists in the St. Louis area had been
asked to dom.te blood for USC! in Lloyd 's
treatment. WhUe in the hospital, Uoyd w:ilS
told by hospital offida.l.s that more blood
was donated for her than she needed, and
she gr.mted pennlssion for it to be uSC!d for
other patients.
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Bible Book

Be faithful to God's Word Our place oj"service
by Earl Humble;. rr:tircd, Walnut Ridge

.True or false religion

Basic pasuge: 1 Timothy 1:3-11,18-20

by Mitch Tapson, Mount Carmel
Cbu.rc.b , Cabot

by Bruce A. Swl.bart, East Side Church.
Pangould

Focal pasnge: 1 Timothy 1:3-11,18-20

Basic passage: 2 Samuel 2,5

Ceotral truth: There arc lnflucnccs all
about us th2t might prove to be a
threat to the stability of our faith.

Focal passage : 2 Sa muel
S:1-3,10,12

Basic p:.Ssage: 2 K:Jnp 9 :1-3,24-26;
10,17,28-31

There were people in P:lul's day, as in
ours, with an axe to grind . It was to their
2dvanuge to tach God's Word like they
w:~n ted h, rather than like ir was and is.
Paul gives the names of two such men in
verse 20, but probably there: were many
others. \~rsc 4 implies that these troublcrs
were jews, for jt:Ws were given to myths
and endless genealogies. Whatever: they
were tochlng, it was not the gospel. There
Ls no place for spccul2tion in the: intc:rprtta-

2:4-7;

Centn.I truth : God n eeds all of us for
service.

There was an unhealthy emphasis on the
Law of Mosc:s in P:lul's d:~ y, even as in our
day. Paul always upheld the validity of the
mor.al 12w. It was the ceremonial law that
jesus, P:ilul and others taught h:~d passed
aw.ty. In verses 8-10 2 dozen or so particular
slns are named, which evidently were common :It that time. These an: all com r:uy to
sound teaching. On ly the gospel will
dcllver from such a lifestyle. Before we
leave this section, let us notice verse 5.
Here P2ul says the goal of their insLruction
is love from a pure heart and a good conscience and a sincere faith . That would be
our goal today.
P:ilul urged Timothy to be faithfu l to his
calling, to fight the good fight , and to keq>
a good conscience. He reminds the young
pastor that some had suffered shipwreck
of their faith . He names two men whom
he says he has delivered over to Satan that
they might be taught not to blaspheme.
Dc:liver.ance to Satan is an iapostolic act of
faith, in the consignment of sinful professed Christians to Satan. This implies the
belief that God will remove his normal
restr.aints on Satanic power and let Satan
deal with the sinner as he will for a time.
Ou r generation is paying dearly for our
failure to preach Dible doctrine for at least
two generations. We hear even our own
people saying, "All churches arc equally
good ." We hear, "It d~n't matter what we
belleve so long as we are sincere." Let's get
back to the Bible. Did you ever hear anyone
s2ylng, "Don't preach doctrine, just preach
the Bible?" To preach the Word is to do
both .

Have you ever said or thought , "I'll
never be as good 2s he Is.'" Those that we
know o r tc::ld of who have obt2.lned success in some area of life often intimid2te
us into feeling inadequate or Inferior.
tn spiritual circles we become even more
intimidated because those that are successful or visibly prominent have been
blessed by God, something over whJch we
have no control. Ocnomhu.tlons and churches have n:urowed down the perspective
on what positions truly serve God. If you
are not a pastor, mis.siorury, or deacon, are
you really needed to serve God?
02vid was the shepherd boy who
became king. He was chosen by God {1 S.
13: 16} to lead the nation in Its "golden
years."' King David certainly was a great
personage of the Old Testament . David
though , reluctantly became klng because
God's anointed king, Saul, was stU! alive.
After Saul's death the country rallied eventually around David, and he then reigned
for 40 glorious years.
02vid realized he had been chosen by
God as a service 2nd blessing to others {2
S. 5: 12}. David had not been chosen by God
to ocalt David or for David 's bendlt.
What about you? Are you important?
Does God use others, but you arc too inadequate fo r his use? A man told me once
th2t I could be as great as the apostle Paul.
I quickly denied this man's compliment.
He told me that he did not Intend to compliment me, but to encourage me. P:ilul was
not great ~c2use he was more able and
qualified than any other men . No, P:ilu l was
great because he was chosen to serve a
great God and Savior.
jesus contended that a cup of cold water
becomes a vessel of blessing If done In service to God . Perhaps the very person you
look up to Is great because of someone
else's prayers and counsel.
The saddest fact of allis that we have so
few who are allowing God to use them in
service. We have allowed a few "chosen"
ones to do all the work for God's kingdom.
We are laborers together and God will give
the increase as we yield ourselves to him .
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Focal passage: 2 Kings 10:28-31
Centn.I truth: How people live and
wtut they practice is determined by
what they truly believe.

It has been said that religion is th2t
which binds a person. Everyo ne Is bound
somewhere. somehow-to a. throne, to a.
government, to an authority, to something
that is supreme-something to which they
offer sacrifice and bum incense, and bend
the knee. How is it possible to tell If you
are a person of t.ruc: faith who truly worships God or if you arc 2 spiritual. fake?
It wiU hdp us to look carefully atjehu,
king of Israel.
{1) He had proper credentials. God
choose:s leaders to fulfill his purposes. jehu
had been born heir to the throne of Israel .
He had been anointed king by 2 man scm
from the prophet Elisha . His anointing
came because it was the will of the Lord
(2 K. 9,1-3).
(2} He had a positive cause. jehu set
about to exterminate the worship of B2al
from Israel. He was the instrument of
God's wrath to pu nish unfaithful leaders
who flagramly and obstin2tely opposed
God. Israel had become corrupted by the
worship of other gods. jehu's endeavor was
a dramatic and dr.astic action to establish
dearly the :~uthoriry and sovereignty o f the
one true God.
(3) He had p2gan callousness. jehu "was
nm ca.reful to keq> the law of the Lord, the
God of Israel, with all his heart . He did not
tum away from the sins of jeroboam . . ."
(10:31). The motives of his he2n never
changed. It Is true that he defeated the
priests of Ba2l. But he continued the
popular worship of "golden calves" ln Dan
and Bethel rallter than truly worshiping the
Lord .
True religion Is summed up In Luke
10:27. The evidence of true reUglon comes
by lovlng the Lord God with all your heart ,
soul, strength, mind , and your neighbor as
yourself. The w.ty you live Is determined
by wh2t you really believe. 1b say you
believe something yet practice something
else is the essence of false religion .
Knowledge of biblical truth leads to op·
position to all other ways of worship. Are
you pr.actlclng true or false religion?
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Holy living is God's norm Serving in humility
by Earl Humble. retlrc:d, Walnut Ridge

by Bruce A. Swlhan, East Side Church,
Paragould
Basic passage: 2 Kings ll:l-4,17-18i
12•2-5
Focal passage1 2 Samuel 7:20-22,
Focal paasage: 2 Kings 12rl-6,16-18
25-29
Central truth: The bumble servant is Central truth: PrcoccupatJoo with
God's mos t useful instrument.
selfish lntercs ts always weakens a
A5 King David ~igns over the nation, he nation.
When any nation refuses to aUow the
finds himself constantly at war to secun:
hls lodershlp and to safeguard the borders. Lord to be their king, it begins to decline
Many affa.in of st2te consume his thought.s and eventuallY, Is destroyed. Our nation is
and pr.tyers in the early days of his reign. showing the Very same signs of spiritual
The est<lblishment of his leadership n:- sickness that doomed Judah and brought
about the Judgment of God. What art the
quircs a diligent, strong hand.
At the o~nlng verses o f chapter 7, we signs of a sick nation?
(I) Insensitive people. After mln.culousfind that peace has finally fallen over the
land and David's n:ign. The Lord himself ly being spared during the evil purge of
has est<lblished peace from their constant Athalia, joash was made king at age seven.
warring. King David's immecfu.te thoughts, Under the instruction of the priestjehoi2d2
expressed to the prophet Nathan, arc con- he "did what was right in the eyes of the
cerning the welfare of God's honor and Lord'' (12:2). However, the people Ignored
David's expression of thankfulness. David, their king's refonns and continued their sin
out of a gn.teful heart, has felt the need to of idolatry, loving other things more than
do something t<lngiblc for the Lord- the Lord. They were spiritually blind and
something visible, permanent, m2gniflcem, morally bankrupt.
worthy. . . a temple.
(2) Indifferent priests. joash instructed
"Look! Here I am Uving in this beautlful the priests throughout the land to collect
cedar palace while the Ark of God is out offerings from the people In order to repair
in a tent!" (7:2 LB). Nathan is pleased with the temple. When God's house is kept in
David's sentiments and e ncourages him to poor condition, it Is a sign of indifference
proceed. But during the nlght Nathan on the part of those charged with that
recdves a word from the Lord of a two-fold responsibility. After 23 years of collecting
nature: (1) God has never dwelt In a per- money, no repairs had been made. The
manent structure, and does not intend to priests were using God's money for their
now. (2) God intends to permanently own purposes (12:16). The priests had
acted irresponsibly. When the clergy
est2.blish the posterity of David.
When this vision Is shared with King becomes corrupt it is a sign of a sick
D2vld, he is overwhelmed with its mean- natio,,.
ing. "0 Lord God, why have you showered
(3) Inept politicians. Haz2el, king of
your blessings on such an lnslgniflcam per- Ar.tm, attacked jerusalem. There was not
son as I am? " (7 : 18 LB). David a good relationship between the priestS and
acknowledges his weakness and dependen- the king which caused j oash to make an
cy before his maker. He is who he is, unwise decision. He compromised in order ·
to appease Haucl. When government ofbecause of God.
If you arc reading this, you arc probably ficials make unwise decisions, It eventuala worker in your church. Allow me to Issue ly affects the e ntire nation. Our nation Is
a warning and 2n admonition. Bew2.rc suffering from governmenta.J officials who
that pride can attach Itself to anyone at have no Interest other than serving
anytime. Very · easily personal pronouns themselves.
such as "me, mine, my, and 1" are used far
Our nation is in grave trouble because
too often. Make sure that first response to politicians, preachers, and people 2.re selfpraise Is, "the Lord did it." Do remember serving rather than Christ-centered. We are
it is a wonderful privilege to serve the God prone to blame others for conditions we
of the universe. Of all the virtues a man do not like. A nation Is no better than its
could have, I believe that humility is he individuals. 'Jake a look at what Is wrong
hardest, but the most out.sWlding, of them with o ur country by c:x2mlning your own
all.
spiritual condition.

by Mitch T:lpson, Mount Carmel

Basic passage: 1 Timothy 4:1·16

Church, Cabot

Focal pa.u agc: 1 Timothy 411-16

Baste passage, 2 Samuel 1

· Central truth: Exrcml.su come and go,
but the true church fellows divine
revelation.
Paul begins this ch:tpter with a prophecy

of a coming aposwy. Some professed
bcllevers would be captivated by deceitful
spirits and doctrines of demons. Teachers
would lead others astray in the realms of
marittl rcl:ttlons and dieu.ry rules. P2.ul's
advice in verse 4 Is supponed by jesus
in Mark 7:15-19 and by Peter's c:xpcriencc on the housetop in jopp2 (Ac.

10,9·15).
It w:tS not to be: 2n option of Timothy
to pre.~;ch Bible dOCtrine, but the very heart
of his ministry. As Timothy communicated
divine truth to others, he would nourish
himse lf. Any church that finds fault with

the pastor for preaching Bible doctrines
deserves what it Is about to n:cc:ivc:.
Paul ,Wl.rns Timothy of worldly fables
which abound when: the gospel has not
come. He also urges self-discipline upon
the young pastor. Paul does not deny the
import<lnce of physical exercise, but he
contrasts it with the eternal merits of
godliness.
;
Paul counsels Timothy to so live that his
youthfulness would not be a handicap to
his ministry. He must be an c:x2mple to aU
who know him. This chapter is a verlt2.ble
gold mine for p~achers and teachers,
young or ol<l,;Verse 13 probably refers to
public reading of the Scriptures, as some
versions give it. But private reading also Is
imponant. We are not Ukely to do too
much reading of the Word.
We are not to assume by verse 14 that a
spiritual gift Is actually transfern:d to the
candidate for ordination Just because
others la.id their hands on his head. This
was only the o utward symbol of what the
Holy Spirit had already done. Paul wants
Timothy to t2ke care and see to it that he
follows these in structions that all may see
his progress.
Verse 16 Is ':lnother passage that should
not be taken too Uterally, for Paul would
never write or say anything that suggested
salvation by works. Timothy could not actually save himself or others. He was
already a child of God himself. With
others, he could be only the instrument
toward their salvation.
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James elected Europe VP
September meeting to be sought
by Robert O 'Brien
hC l'oftlp ......loa Boud

EL PASO, Tc:x:as (BP~Southem Baptist
Fordgn Mission 8oud trusteeS unanlrnoU5Iy elected Samuel M. Ja.mes, a 30-yeu missions veteran , to lad Southern Baptist
work In Europe and laid the groundwork
for a Scptcm~r dialogue with European
Baptist leaders.
1hutccs, meeting june 22-24 in El P:tso,
lbcu, also voted to discuss Issues of concern between the bo2td and the Southern
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union and announced :1 retirement package for board
President R. Kdth Puk.s.
In ocher action , trustees voted to begin
missio n wo rk in Aruba, an island o ff the

coast of northwest Venezuela in the
Netherlands Antilles, 2nd appolmcd 32
missionaries and reappoimcd two others.
They also passed a resolution con-

meeting 10 "affirm that we have o nly o ne
global agenda and that is evangelism that
results in churches." They said they " do
not have a global agenda to expon any
perceived cont rovers)' to an)' Baptist body
with which we partnership."
In related actions, trustees confirmed
" the general tone" o r a visit and a letter
from board leaders to Europe:a.n lc::a.ders In
M:a.y. They s:a.ld the)' "desire discussions
w ith the European B:a.ptist Feder.atio n to
dc:vc:.lop future pannership" on the basis of
" mutual trust , h:appy cooper.atio n :llld
equal partnership in all our rc:latio nshlps.''
Trustees also " un reservedly 2nd unequivocaUy" expressed :a.greement with the
Dorfweil Statement ado pted by Europe2n
Baptists last J:a.nuary in the w:a.ke or the
defunding of the Ruschlikon seminary. The
statement, voted at a meeting in Dorfwell,
Germany, said fu ture cooper.ation will call

fo r mutu:a.l respect, spiritu:a.l freedom .
moral integrity, genuine consultation and
reciprocal sharing between Southern Baptists :a.nd European B:a.pt ists.
PMB trustees s:aid aJnrmat ion o f the
Dorfweil Statement "is not 2 new policy,
but a new cxpresslc n of principles we have
historic:a.lly supponcd'. do now support
and w ill continue to support."
Bo:a.rd staff and trustees hope to meet
with Europc:2n Baptist lo ders in September
:lt a time :and place to be announced to
discuss fut ure relationships.
The mot ion on Woman's Miss io nary
Union re:a.ffirmcd the Foreign Mission
Boa rd 's "deep appreciation fo r its longtime rc:lationship with (WMU) and for the
enormous suppo rt this rel:ationship has
brought to the c:ause o r foreign missions."
Parks ' modest retirement package was
recommended "at his ow n request and
consistent with thi s lifest)'lc or sacrifical
service," according to a mot ion passed by
tru s te es. w h o too k note o f the
" meritorious service" of Pa rks and his
wife, Helen Jean .

Sr.ttul:uing Southe rn Baptists and Foreign
MJsslon Board suff and missionaries for a
job wcU done in rnching new levc:ls in givIng to the annual Lottie Moon Christmas
Offering and In overseas baptisms a nd
church starts. The: rc:solution noted that
trustees "~ grieved that there Is a perception lhat 1991 was less than a banner year
fo r Southern Baptists and the Foreign Mission Board."
The missionary appointment service was
held I~ conjunction with the: annual
meeting of the Mexican Baptist Convention
of 'Jbcas, which convened in EJ Paso on the
tOOth anniversary of Baptist Spanishspe2k.ing work in lhcts' westernmost city,
bordc:iing Juarez , Mc::xico.
James, 60, area director for East Asia
since 1985, was elected as vice preslde~t
for Europe, the Middle East, and North
Africa. He succeeds Isam Ballenge r, who
took early rc:tirc:ment, along with Europe
a.re2 director Keith Parker, in protest of
what .r:hc:y termed the trustees' " global
agenda'' to enforce theological orthodoxy
overseas.
BaJlenger's and Parker's action followed a controversial decision by trustees to
defund the Baptist Theological Seminary
In Ruschlikon, Switzerland.
nustees voted unanimously at the June
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Subscriber Services
The Arktm.sas Baptist Newmwgazbte
offers subscription plam :at three: r.ates:

Every Resident Family Plan

gh•cs

churchc~

a premium r:uc when

they send the Ncwsmag:a.zlnt"to 2llthcir
resident hou~holds. Resident families
arc: calcul:tted to be at le:lSt one. founh
of the church's Sunda)' School enrollmem . Churches who send onl)' to
mc:mbc:rs who request 2 subscriptio n do
not qualif)• fo r this lower rate of 56.36

per year for c:~ch subscription.
A Group Plan (former\)' called the.:
Club Pl:m) allows church members 10
get a bcltcr than individual r:~.tc when
I 0 or more of them send their subscriptio ns together through .their church .
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
$7.08 per year.
Individual subscriptions mar be
purch:~Sed by anyone :u the rate of 58.85
per rear. These subscriptions arc more
costly because they require individual at·
tention for address changes and rcn(:wal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring about your
subscription by mail, please include the
address label. Or call us at (501)
37()..4791 . e:xt. 5156. Be prepared 10 give
us your code: line info rmatio n .
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ZIMBABWE HUNGER RELIEF

Filling mouths, classrooms
by Donald D. M2nln
.!IBC

~lp

Mluloo 8oud

BEITBRIDGE, Zlmb2bwe (BP)-In
drought·Slricken Zimbabwe., middle-school
students once too weak to walk to sChool
are back in the classroom because of a
Southern Uaptist feeding program .
Southern Baptist ml.sslonarles In Belt·
bridge. Zimbabwe, have helped tr.ansform
25 schools into feeding centers for hundreds of loc:~.l families in the city's eastern
district.
"April was hard o n this country. Many
of the area's schools closed because
students had no food or energy,'' explain·
ed missionary Ron Langston, a c hurch
de,·eloper from jonesboro, Ark.
''We're elimJn:uJng a lot of that now with
the food progr.am. ~~·re m2.k.ing su~ every
school. child and family get food."
Donations by Southern Baptists to the
Foreign Mission Board's hunger relief fund
provide for the )'e:u ·long project.
Langston, missionary Ed Moses from
Orlando, Fla., and IOC2.l Baptists recemtr
completed their first month of dJstribming
corn, beans and salt to about 20,000 peo·
pie. They plan to feed 40,000 every month
b)' this fall.
The project will channel nearly
S700,000 in relief funds toward the Venda
people, a group primarily made up of
herders. For the past seven years Ungston
and his wife, janice, a lso from jonesboro,
have worked among the Venda, who
number about 75,000 in the Beitbridge
area.
Bcitbridge, situated on Zimbabwe's
border with South Africa, has never been
a lush arc2. Zimbabwe tr.aditionally is one
of the continent's breadbaskets but r:linfall
around Beitbridge aver2ges only 12 Inches
a year. In comparison, semiarid New Me:x·
ico averages 15 inches a year.
So when the current drought hit Beltbridge, the area turned to desen.
' 'There's nothing in the Odds,'' Langston
said. "There's not a sign of anything green.
There's no grass at all - nothing for (the
Venda people's} cattle or goats." In many
places the ground Is hard as cement.
In despera\ion, people in the area have
begun eating the gourd-like fruit of Baobab
trees, which has a sour, pasty taste. And
many have: been forced to sund helpless
as they watch their herds slowly die.
"Almost every day when we go om, we
sec cattle dead o r dying on the side of the
road. The people can't even eat the met
because the starving cattle's organs stop
working properly and It makes the meat
bad,'' the missionary said.

More than 100,000 head of cattle havt:
dJed during the current drought, according
to reports. The govrrnmem Is trying.. to
relocate surviving herds to less affected
a..reas. Meanwhile, cattle owners have rush·
ed to slaughter their herds before they
starve, slashing market prices for beef.
Drought-stricken cows now sell for as lit·
tie as S4.
The lack of raln extends through much
of southern Africa.
It reportedly has wiped out between SO
and 90 percent of the staple corn crop in
the region. Relief groups estimate St:a.rva·
tion threatens some 130 mHIIon People In
eastern and southern Africa. They call it
the worst drought in 80 to 100 years. Some
believe the region will need to import bet·
ween 9 and II miUion tons of com to off.
set the area's crop losses.
This has prompted some African govern·
ment leaders to question the wisdom of
depending ~o hcvi1y on com as a sta.ple
food . Several countries are considering
planting drought-resistant sorghum nr
millet. Langston and Moses have incor·
por2ted the same ideas into the Beltbridge
relief project.

'There's not a sign of
anything green nothing for the cattle
or goats.' In many
places the ground is
bard as cement.
''After this one year of food distribution,
we want to follow up with an agricultural
project using sorghum, which should be
-able to grow in this area," Langston said.
The mission:uies plan to request a
volunteer agriculturist to work in Zim- •
babwe for about two ye-ars through the
board's lntern2tlonal Service Corps to help
with the next phase of the project.
Other missionaries In Afric-a also have requested long-term volunteer help in
meeting hunger needs, including a nutrl·
tionist to help oversee the feeding of some
40,000 refugees in "anothcr country.
The Beltbridge program also has helped
start two new churches In the first month
of food distribution.
A man at one of the new churches saJd
it best: "We have sec:n that B-aptists really
c:~.rc: for the Venda people.''
" I believe we're going to see a lot of
Christian growth and maturing because of
this project," Langston sald.
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